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CORRESPONDENCE'

ACRIDIUM AMERICANUN'I'

In october last, Mr. G. C. Anderson, tlpon one of his visits to me,

enquired what was tnt f "'J"tig;thopp"t 
t''f tht cou'''try' as he had taken

one rvhich had attracted his attention o" 
1::.:""t 

of its size' I showed

him rvhat we had in the coilection of our native species' when he remarked

that it was larger and O;t; than anything that was there' He said he

rvould bring i, op to*"'ti*'t' When he did' I was surprised at the strik-

,'", u',i.,. ,. "" l ::,:':"#;:*: l;'-lln":^i,"; ; li T' ]li;. f"l
said I might retaln lt' wlllutr 

-r 
waJ ':^r ',,- ,'.r', ,r.- ,i'." of our annual

determine it, I spread *-*i"*t and waited till the tirre of our anl

meeting, when Mr' Fletcher at once pronounced it to be Acridittn Amerl-

c&111t111', and" the O"' *O""tU .i 4 
t"f"-"^ in Canada' In his Eighth

Nlissouri Report, ?rof C' V' Riley (page ro4) thus speaks of it: " It is

our largest and most J*un' tocr:rst' -ihe 
prevailing coiour berng dark

brown, with a U'o"a p"uril"rfo*i'rl' line 
,along 

the middte of' the back

when the rvings are tlJ;' ''nt" 
"tt 

of the. 
uoay is marked with deep

brorvn, verging t" rtr"til"*itf 0"1" 
.ttAa1.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.,sh-brown' 

and with rvhitish or

;,.. " 
i,,',, 

"1'" 
; 

I ll: * 
" 

Uil *"1,' ;:,T'1, fi:|:' i*-i";: #'i;
:::L?:l'Y"f,' ;il:ill# ; ;;;.' .; il I 

-i 
5 ::::':: :: T::""'::'f "' "

colour, size and rrru'rt'ltu-Jd '"ut'ui 
or the uarieties have been described

as distinct species'" i"";;";;;; ;iu"" tnt Professor remarks : " rt has

a rvirle range, hibern";;;;;;-inlta "ottaltion' 
and differs 'ot'o'lv 

i'

size ar.rd habits from ,n" *""0, \fJuntain locust, but entomologically is

as 'wideiy separated i'"1 i' as a sheep from a cow'" I rvould describe

the front wings of 
'tt" 

tf""i-"" before me as being light brorvn' semi-

transparent and mottli with darker brown I the hind rvings as hvaline'

extremely deiicate in'j"",.,r. and beautifully reticulated vrith dark brown'

It measures three and a-haif inches in expanse of wing' This species has

been reported "t "^;;; ";nsiderable {amage 
at times on the soutl.r side

or i-ut " 
Erie, from ,"hen.e probablv 
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